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RUM IN AUTOMOBILE TASKS

Havana Chauffeur Said to Be Using
It Because It la Cheaper

Than Gasoline.

A report in the Scientific American
has It that the taxlcabs of Havana
are running on what our forefathers
knew. tB rum though of the 'Vletia-tunj-

tf

variety. They are using It be-ca- A

It Is SO per cent cheaper than
gwffiline, and It la the product of
blftckBtrap molasses, which Is Just
now a drug on the market This by-
product of cane sugar Is overflowlnj:
the storage tanks; by turning It Into
automobile fuol, taxi rates have been
cut, the minimum now being 20 cents.
This cut Is said to have been author-
ized by the mayor at the request of
the cabmen themselves, who hope by
this means to popularize this mode of
travel.

The superabundance of blackstrap
molasses has given them their oppor-
tunity, and everybody and his wife
are riding in state. Jamaica, too, 1b

planning an Installation near Kings-
ton for the conversion of rum Into
Industrial alcohol. Tho first consign-
ment to be treated would be one of
800,000 gallons, tho spirits being
shipped to Canada and elsewhere.

LOCATED ON BOUNDARY LINE

Town That la Half In tho State oft Vermont and Half In Prov- -
f Inco of Quebec.

There is a town called Beebe Plain,
Which stands half hvthe state of Ver-
mont and half In the province of Que-
bec. The post office was built about
1630 exactly on the boundary land lino
between tho United States and Can-
ada.

Standing in two countries, the post
office belongs to the postal service of
the two nations. Tho cellar connects'
the two countries. In the days
not very long ago when the post office
was a general store, whisky was
known to be sold In ono country and
delivered in tho other without ever
having gone from under tho roof of tho
old structure.

Standing In front of this strange
post office is a largo post which marks
the boundary line. It Is said tnat one
time a man who wanted to get a road-
way to his premises moved this post,
and many thousands of dollars and no
little time had to be spent to establish
the exact line again.

Cauaes of Climatic Change.
Tyndall was one of tho first to sug-

gest that the cause of the great
changes that the climate of the earth
has undergone in the past might con-

ceivably be the formation of thin can-
opies of gas In the atmosphere, ca-

pable of transmitting the luminous
$eat of the sua, but Impervious to the
dark heat rays radiated back from
the earth. Wheeler, seeking a new
explanation of the glacial periods,
suggests that such canopies could be
formed by the fall of rings of matter
external to the atmosphere. Being
afterward resolved into belts, they
might give rise to strong climatic
zones, until their final disappearance
by descent to the earth In the form
of dust He plcturesquuly suggests
that primitive man saw the latest
cloud belts, which guve rise to the
myths of serpents twined about the
earth.

Starlight Drives Motor.
A motor driven by starlight tins

been invented by an American scien-
tist, Dr. W. W. Coblentz of Washing-
ton, D. 0., says the Mentor Magazine.
So sensitive Is the Instrument, which
measures heat radiation from the
stars, that it will detect an electric
current of onc-bllllon- of an ampere.
Or, to put it more graphically, It Is
possible to measure the heat given
off by the most distant star by means
of electricity generated by Its heat
If tho heat from a certain nebula
composed of 103 stars, hundreds of
millions of milca from the earth, were
concentrated on sixty drops of water
for a hundred years, the temperature
of the water would be raised one de-
gree only, Doctor Coblentz says.

' Burglars Laugh at Police.
Tho wildest fiction writer would not

have dared to put it in a story, but
Scotland Yard Itself was visited by
burglars tho other day. The sacro-
sanct homo of criminal justice, which
no stranger can enter without being
asked his business nt every turn, was
thought to be the one placo thieves
would let alone, but early morning
visitors entered the lost property
room within n few feet of a score
or moro of reserves, apparently pass-
ing right by a man patrolling outside
and got away with several hundred
dollars worth of valuables.

Scandinavia's Forest Dowry.
ASjut 59,000,000 acres, or about 50

percent of the soli of Sweden, is
covered with forests. For each 100
of the inhabitants Sweden bus 000
acres of forest, which Is the greatest
proportion in Europe, next to Flulund.
Great Britain and Ireland have only
7.1 acres per 100 Inhabitants. Of tho
cereals, wheat Is clileily grown In tho
central und southern parts of tho coun-
try ; rye farther north, but in tho most
northerly parts barley Is tho staplo
grain.

Keeping Ships Afloat.
Keeping .ships from sinking Is the

ambition of C. S. Ileusleo of Chntta-uoofl- a,

Tenn., who has invented a
device consisting of a string of cone-shape- d

cups. In case of collision ono
of these cups would he drawn Into
the hole in the hull and foim a water-
tight cap over tho aperture
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An argument was in progress. Pri-
vate Smart claimed that the tallest
man was In his regiment, while Pri-
vate White upheld IiIb own regiment's
claims.

"Why," said the first, "we've a chap
in ourjlot"ho can light a clgarettt
fromvk kimrp06t"

"That's noWlng, replied the other.
"A fellow in my company's bo tall that
he has to kneel down when he wants
'to put his hands in his trousers
pockets."

''An Aid to Packing.
Friend Come homo to dinner with

me tonight, old chap.
Fatlelgh Does your wife know you

are Inviting me?
Friend Well, not you, especially,

but you see she's going away on a
visit and she asked me to be sure and
bring home some heavyweight to sit
on her trunk.

Speeding a Quest.
"You didn't stay long with your rela-

tives In the city.
"No," said Uncle Jeremiah Scroggs-b- y.

"I was plannln' to spend about a
month doln' th' town with my nevvy's
folks, but when I'd been there about a
week somebody put a calendar in my
room with some figures on It a foot
high."

IMPARTIAL JUDGMENT
Popmore Thsrel What do you

think of those for triplets?
Sourbateh That one In the middle

Is the best I'd keep him, If any.

Domesticity.
There was a married couple

Who never hitd a fuss,
The woman, she went craiy,

The man ain't worth a cuss.

Oh, Time Turn lack I

Foreigner That's a tarnation He.
They said the sun rises six hours later
here in America than in Sweden.

American Well, ain't that right?
Foreigner How could It be? We

have ter git up at the same time don't
we? '"-- -

Alee? Qete Wrencj Number.
Dowdney People who call up on

the telephone are not the only ones
who get the wrong number.

Alexander Who are the ethers?
Dowdney A girl usually gets it

when she buys a pair of shoes.

Probably a Judge's Daughter.
She had Just said yes. "I knew you

would," he told her triumphantly. "I
can read you like a book."

"Well,", she sold with a happy
smile, "kiss the book and swear to be
true."

And His Present. ,

Mae I wouldn't marry that artist if
I were you, dear. Why, you know
nothing whatever of his past.

June Perhaps not, but when he's
my husband I'll know something of his
future.

His Business.
"Aren't your questions rather per-

sonal? Suppose you mind your own
hiiplncss."

"I am doing so. I make It my bust-ih'- m

to keep Informed on what other
people are doing."

NO WONDER
She: Aren't you afraid we'll fall

In?
He: I've already fallen In love. )

Ask Dad; He Knows.
Take a Up from father,

Although It caupes pain-F- all

In love with the pretty girls,
But marry one that's plain.

Hard to Believe.
"I told him plainly Just what I

thought," she said.
"Land sakesl" her grandmother ex-

claimed ; "how could you say such aw-

ful things to a man?"

Persiflage.
"There goes a girl of tho period."
"She brought you to a full stop, all

right."
"Her nurae Is 'Dot' "

"Oh, comma longl"

Obvious Question.
"A d American Indian an-

nounces that ho Is trying to he a
'white-washe- d American.' "

"Going to run for the senate?" asked
Mr. Grumpson.

The Flaw.
"There Is no particular pltasure In

motoring these days."
"Too many cars, eh?"
"No, too few pedestrlnns."

Tri PARAG'Xir--

' J00-- -
Gene Davenport is homo again.

Bp. Jones was a business visitor
in Cedar last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Owens of Cedar
aro visiting here.

The students who were away at-

tending school aro all homo for holi-

days.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. McAllister arc
spending the holidays in Parowan tho
guests of Mrsi Nellio Clark.

00
Ephriam Dailcy who is attending

school nt Provo is home for holidays.

00
Lorctte Thornton of Parowan is

hero visiting her Bister Mrs. Isa
Barton.

Alex Robb spent a few days last
week visiting in Parowan with his
daughter Mrs. Martha Dalton.

Clayton Stones returned homo Wed-

nesday after spending tho past
month in Idaho with his sister Mrs.
Mart Robinson.

00
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones of Cedar

spent n few hours hero Xmas day
visiting Mrs. Jones' parents Mr. and
Mrs, J. C. Robinson.

00
PROBATE AND GUARDIANSHIP

NOTICE

For further information consult
County Clerk or Respective sign-
ers.
.... NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF JOSHUA A. ARTHUR,
DECEASED.
Creditors will prescut claims with

vouchers to the undersigned at his
residence or through the mails at
Cedar City, Iron County, Utah, on
or before April 15th.' 1923.

ROBERT ARTHUR,
Administrator with the Will Annex-
ed. --

SHAY AND LUNT.
Attorneys for Adminsitrator.
First Dec. 16, 1922, last Jan. 5. 1923

jj
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

(Publisher)
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Salt Lake City, Utah,
November 24, 1922.

Notice is hereby given that Harriet
A. Wilson, for the Heirs of Stephen
L. Wilson, (deceased), residing at
1722 Vallejo Street, San Franscisco,
California, who, on October 8, 1919,
made Homestead entry, No. 024921,
for NE&NEK, SNE4, SEV.
SEtfSW1,, Section 30, Township 33
South, Range 17 West, Sale Lake
Meridian,- - Has' filed notico of inten-
tion to make "three-ye- ar proof, to
establish claim to tho land above de-

scribed, before the United States
Commissioner, nt Modena, Utah, on
tho 10th day of January, 1923.

Claimant names is witnesses: Jo-

seph Yoemans, of Beryl, Utah, Ern jsi
Randall, of Utann, Utah, Frank G.

Webster, of Utana, Utah, and Bert
Davis, of Beryl, Utah.

GOULD B. BLAKLEY,
Register.

(First Dec. 1. Last Dec. 29, 1922)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Publisher)
Department of tho Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Salt Lake City, Utah,
December 12, 1922.

Notice is hereby given that Fred-
erick Swapn of Beryl, Utah, who on
April 5, 1921', mado Homestead en-

try, No. 02924G, for NE'i, Section
10, Township 34 South, Range 10
West, Salt Lake Meridian, has filca
notico of intention to mnke three-yea- r

proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before a U. S.
Commissioner, at Modenn, Utah, on
the 25th day of Janunry, 1923.

Claimant names as witnesses: Or-vil- le

Bruce,, Louis Elsworth Endi-cot- t,

John Grincil, and Rossitor, all
of Beryl, Utah.

GOULD B. . BLAKEL7,
Register.

First Dec. 15 Last Jnn. 12, 1923

NOTICE United States Land Of-

fice, Salt Lake City, Utah, December
7, 1922. To whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that tho State
of Utah has filed in this office lists
of lands, selected by the said State,
under section 0 of the Act of Con-

gress, approved July 10, 1894, as In-

demnity School lands, viz: Serial No.
020290, SWJ4 SE'4, Section 22, N&
NWVS, SE'4 NWVi, NE1iSWs4,
N& SEVt, Section 27, Township 39
South, Range 10 West, Salt Lake
Meridian, Copies of said lists, so

fnr as they relate to said tracts by
descriptive subdivisions, have been
conspicuously posted in this office
for inspection by any person inter-

ested nnd by the public generally.
During tho period of publication of

i '','.' 1

liis" ittee? or any time thereafter,'
and bjforc final approval and cer-

tification, under departmental regu-
lations of April 25, 1907, protests or
contests against tho claim of the
State to any of the tracts or sub-

divisions hereinbeforo, described on
the ground that the samo is more
valuoblo for mineral than for agri-
cultural purposes, 'will be received
and noted for report to tho General
Land Offico at Washington, D. C,
Failuro so to protest or contest with-
in tho timo specified, will bo con-

sidered sufficient evidence of non-miner- al

character of the tracts nnd
tho selections thereof, being other-
wise freo from objection, will be
approved to tho State. GOULD B.
BLAKELY, Register.
First Dec. 15 Last Jan. 12, 1923.

00
NOTICE OF SALE ....

IN THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DIS-
TRICT COURT OF THE STATE
OF UTAH, COUNTY OF IRON.
In the matter of tho Estate of Jas-

per M. Sweeney. Deceased.
NOTICE.

Tho undersigned will sell nt pri-

vate sale tho following described real
estate with improvements and ap-
purtenances, situated in Iron County,
State of Utah, to-w- it:

The west half of Section 34, Town-
ship 33 South, Rango 16 West, Salt
Lake Meridian, in Iron County, Stato
of Utah, containing 320 acres with
improvements and appurtenances.

On or after Thursday, January 11,
1923, and written bids will bo re-

ceived nt tho offico of Shay & Lunt,
Cedar City, Utah, or through tho
mails addressed to said office; terms
of sale, cash, ten per cent of bid pay-

able at time of salo and balance upon
confirmation of sales by tho Court,

Dated, December 12, 1922.
FLORENCE M. SWEENEY,

Administratrix.
SHAY & LUNT.
Attorneys for administratrix.
First Dec. 22, 1922. Last Jan. 19. 1923

00
SUMMONS NOTICE.

00
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

IRON COUNTY, STATE OF
UTAH.
Anita G. Davis, Plaintiff, vs. Wil-

liam D. Davis, Defendant.
SUMMONS I

The Stato of Utah to tho Defend-an- t:

- -

You aro huroby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after sorvice
of this summons upon you, if served
within tho county in which this ac-

tion is brought; otherwise within
thirty days after service, and defend
tho above entitled action; and in case
of your failuro so to do, judgment
will bo rendered ngainst you accord-

ing to tho demand of tho complaint,
which has been filed with the clerk
of Baid court. This action is brought
to recover a judgment dissolving the
marriago contract heretofore exist-

ing between you and the plaintiff.
J. M. FOSTER,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
First Dec. 22, 1922, last Jan. 19, 1923.

;..

SHAY & LUNT
', ', ( I I n ! .JIT-LA- W

Mercantile Block

OIDArt G1TY, UTAH
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HANCOCK & BARNES

Attorneys-at-La- w

Sheep Building, Cedar City, Utah

Phono 117
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R. D. ADAMS
Photographer

Portraiture Kodak Finishing

Main St. and College Avenue.
Cedar City
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COX & MERRYWEATHER

Expert Plnmbers nnd Steam
Fitters.

Phone 38.

Cedar City - - Utah

gjgoif6B"R7,n(ND
j Lawyer

St. George, Utah.
Will attend all terms of com t

in Iron County.
j Telephone in Office and
! Residence.
i -'-

-' " '
'

RANDALL L. JONES

I

Architect.

Offico in Sheep Store BIdg.

! Cedar City, Utah.
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Driving Comfort in Winter jH
The Bulck "Model 45" Six Cylinder '1193 'M
As completo as has been the development of the enclosed csr, ' fcH

alck designers have not neglected to Improve the open type of car. H
pudding Into it a measure of comfort, convenience end weather H
protection surpassed only by the snore expensire closed vehicle. H
Protection agaiait wind end enow Is assured by the snag-flu- ls H
stem esrtsios that oven vrhfe tn floors. The. itylsk Afttbm el i M
ttpaa curtains Tfjth a s&cUI wiflthftf lfrlp provide e a coelnssfc M
iefinlrWe toYhet of soy closed csr, wWU windshield wiper and H
tight fitting windshield, adJuBtaMs from within, melee driving , H
sue and comfortable. H
Added to this, and equally tenpettaat ( winter driving, la the H
spjeodld performance that VsJck; ( always produces its M
ftQRSURt and sviplBB pewerit readability and perfect balance H
sad Its unquestioned dependability. H
Fer cold weather driving there (e no superior to the Bulck open can. H

The Butch Line for 1923 Compri$t Fourteen MosUUt M

Mr,itMsi 4,$i4Mj as-I- saiosi as-i- i, . HijMltU-J),f87S- . Wcef.o.b.BirrctoTl Xtk about tM M
O.M.AC.PttrcBasP!sa,WMch provides for Deferred Permeate. H

H
i . H

Whea better automobiles are built; Buick will build them H

HELPFUL SERVICE. ) I
It has been our consistent policy since the foundation H
of this bank to render a real service to our customers, H
based on n friendly interest in their welfare. H

YOUR SUCCESS IS OUR SUCCESS H
Your account is respectfully invited. r

IRON COMMERCIAL & SAVINGS BANK I
CEDAR CITY, UTAH H

Goodies for School Lunches
Make the lunch you put up for the kiddies M
delicious by including our M

Cake, Cookies, Sweet Rolls H
They are baked fresh every day, and will H
save lots of trouble in making up the H
"snacks" for the noon hour. H

G. & H. Bakery I" gJ I
Children's Shoes Repaired H

For School Wear.
DON'T THROW AWAY THE SHOES THE CHILDREN HAVE WORN THIS H

SUMMER. HAVE US REPAIR THEM. THERE'S A H
LOT OF WEAR LEFT IN THEM IF YOU H

LET US DO THE WORK.

WE USE NOTHING BUT THE BEST KIND OF LEATHER IN ALL WORK. H
ALL WORK IS GUARANTEED. H

Ed. Crcmse, ShoemaKer. IVJ

T' ft

ROMAN MEAL IS A HEALTH FOOD. IP YOU SUFFER

FROM INDIGESTION OR YOU BELIEVE IN PLAIN FOOD, H
BUY A PACKAGE FROM YOUR GROCER. Hj


